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“ItshallbethedutyoftheCommitteeonPublicationtocorrectin
a Christian manner impositions on the public in regard to
Christian Science, injustices doneMrs.Eddyormembersofthis
Churchbythedailypress,byperiodicalsorcirculatedliterature
ofanysort.” 
ChurchManual,ArticleXXXIII,Section2 



AMessagefromtheManager: 
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We know many of you are following recent announcements ofvaccinemandatesfrom
public andprivateentities,andarethinkingdeeplyaboutwhattheymeanforyou.The
Office of Committee on Publication has been watching carefully and prayerfully
engaging with the public, including government, media, and individualinquirers.And
wearegratefultoseeGodfurnish“tables”—solutionstomeeteachneed—everyday.If
youarelookingforcontextandperspectiveregardingthesemandates,pleasefeelfreeto
bei nt ouchw
 ithy ourC
 ommitteeo
 nP
 ublication. 
YourCommitteeonPublicationisavailabletospeakwithmemberswhohavequestions
aboutvaccinationrequirementsandreligiousaccommodationsthatmaybeavailablein
one'sindividualcircumstance.Theyalsocanprovideaperspectiveonhowthepublicis
viewing these issues, as well as share possible ways to communicate with a school,
employer,etc.aboutone'sindividual,sincerelyheldreligiousbeliefinChristianScience
— including what Christian Science is and is not — in situations where religious
accommodation is available. Not only do these direct dialogues best meet the unique
requirements of each organization (where forms generally do not), they provide an
opportunity for heart-to-heart dialogue that supports genuine understanding and
receptivity. 
Likewise,Committeesareavailabletoserveasaresourcetobranchesormemberswho
receiveinquiriesfromindividualsexploringChristianSciencebranchmembershipwith

a possible motive to seek a religious exemption or obtain a signature from a branch
church“official.”WhilewearegratefulfortheincreasedinterestinChristianScienceas
a resultofthediscussionaroundvaccination,wealsoneedtobealerttothosewhoare
simply seeking to use Christian Science to avoid requirements. While we may not be
abletooffertheinquirerexactlywhattheybelievetheywant,theseconversationsoften
leadt os omethings om
 uchm
 ore. 
In many countries around the world, where society is working to balance religious
freedomwithprotectionofpublichealth,wearefindingthatreligiousaccommodations
arenotnecessarilyamatteroflegalrightineverycase,orsimplygrantedbypresenting
formulaiclanguage,assomemightwantorexpect.Buttheycomethroughourprayerful
demonstration in each case, as divine Mind leads the way. And while, humanly
speaking, working through issues relating to vaccination requirements may require
concessions onbothsides,asMaryBakerEddyrecognizedwhenshedealtwithsimilar
threatso
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Committees on Publication, too, strive to strike that right balance in explaining our
church’s support of public health and individual freechoiceonhealthdecisions,while
also making clear that many church members appreciate having the option to decline
required vaccines because Christian Science religious practice commonly includes a
sincererelianceonGodforhealthneeds.We’regratefulforevidencethatjournalistsand
others are finding our public statement on christianscience.com, “A Christian Science
perspectiveonvaccinationandpublichealth,”tounderstandourchurch’spointofview,
whichi sd
 eepert hans implyb
 eing“ for”o
 r“ against”v accination. 
Even though human circumstances may change, and we may feel like the children of
IsraelnavigatingthewildernessorRedSea,wehavetheassurancegiveninScienceand
Health that divine Love guides “all right desires in their passage from sense to Soul,
fromamaterialsenseofexistencetothespiritual,uptotheglorypreparedforthemwho
loveGod.StatelySciencepausesnot,butmovesbeforethem,apillarofcloudbydayand
off ireb
 yn
 ight,l eadingt od
 ivineh
 eights.”( p.5
 66:1) 
Warmr egards, 
KevinE
 .N
 ess,Manager,C
 ommitteeso
 nP
 ublication 









Fruitage: 

When a local newspaper published an article about a local church planning to start a
healingministry,itquotedthechurch’sreverendassaying,“Christianhealingdoesnot
attempt to replacescienceandmedicinewithwhatmaybecalledfaith-healing.Weare
not advocating practices found in ‘Church of Christ; Scientist’ Reading Rooms or any
such beliefs.” The state Committee on Publication together with a local Assistant
CommitteeonPublicationwereinspiredtopraywiththeAnnualMeetingtheme"Grace
toGoForward,”seeingthisasanopportunitytospeakheart-to-heartaboutthegenuine
healingpracticeofChristianScienceandtoexpressgraceandgratitudeforhowChrist’s
churchisansweringtheinnatehumanlongingforhealing.Followingisthelettertothe
editor that flowed from these prayers and was published with the title given by the
editors,“Healinga
 tt heh
 earto
 fb
 einga
 C
 hristian”: 
 ssomeonewhobelievesthathealingisattheheartofwhatitmeanstobea
A
Christian, I was most grateful to read about [name] Church’sannouncementof
plans to begin a ministry of healing. Of course, Christian healingpracticestake
somewhat different forms in differing faith traditions. As important as their
commonelementis–lookingtoJesusChristastheexemplarofhealingandway
of salvation – thedistinctionscanbeimportantaswell.Forexample,while[the
reverend] grouped Christian Science with faith-healing practices, there are
substantial differences between spiritual healingasunderstoodandpracticedin

Christian Science and what is often called “faith healing” that should be
recognized. 
AsaChristianScientistwhoattendsthelocalChristianSciencechurch,Ican
speak from experience about an approach to healing that looks to God as Love
itself (see I John 4: 8,16) and as “a verypresenthelpintrouble”(Psalms46:1),
neverimposingsufferingordeath,andalwayswillingandabletoheal.Wedonot
viewGodaschoosingwhetherornottointervenewhenthereisneedforhelpand
healing. It is also perhaps valuable to note that while Christian Scientists most
oftendochoosetorelyonprayertoGodforhealing,thatalwaysis,andhasbeen
from the beginning of the Christian Science movement, a choice and not a
dictate. 
Jesus’ healings brought comfort and restoration toallwhoearnestlysought
him. It appears that this is exactly what our community – our world – needs
today! In following his example and teachings, I believe we can find more that
unites us than divides us, and I wish [the]Churchmanyblessingsandhealings
fort heg
 oodo
 fo
 urc ommunity. 
A statewide newspaper recently publishedastoryaboutanorganizationaffiliatedwith
Christian Science that included some statements reinforcing the often-seen
misperceptionthatChristianScientistscasuallyignoretheworldanditsneeds.Thelocal
CommitteeonPublicationwasledtopraywithMaryBakerEddy’sstatementonScience
and Health p. 571:“Atalltimesandunderallcircumstances,overcomeevilwithgood.
Know thyself, and God willsupplythewisdomandtheoccasionforavictoryoverevil.
Clad in the panoply of Love, human hatred cannot reach you.” These prayers led toa
published letter to the editor, excerpted below, bearingwitnesstoChristianScientists’
devotiont op
 rayert hatb
 lessesh
 umanity: 


 houghtfuldiscussionsonfaithcanrarely,ifever,besynopsizedintooneor
T
two catch phrases or soundbites. Doing so usually misses the heart and soulof
religious practice and the way it enriches lives. I believe this article missed the
markwhenitstatedthat“ChristianSciencetheology,assetoutbyfounderMary
BakerEddy,teachesfollowersnottobelieveinmatter;thatthespiritualworldis
theo
 nlyr eality,w
 hilet hem
 aterialw
 orldi sa
 ni llusion.” 
ThetheologyofChristianSciencecentersonhealingsicknessandsin.Butthat
does not mean ChristianScientistscasuallydismisstheworldinwhichtheylive
nor ignore the needs of humanity. While the method of healing does involve a
degreeofquestioninggenerallyacceptedconventionsandlimitations,moresoit
iss trivingt og
 limpset hep
 owero
 fS
 pirit. 





InspirationfromyourCommitteeonPublication: 

Excerpts from L. Ivimy Gwalter’s June 28, 1947 Sentinelarticle“Omangreatly
beloved”: 
“When Daniel was prostrated with despair, the Bible tells us, an angel came to
him bearing the message (Dan 10:19), ‘O man greatlybeloved,fearnot:peacebeunto
thee,bestrong,yea,bestrong.’TodaytheChrist,Truth,asrevealedinChristianScience
ish
 eraldingt hes amem
 essaget oa
 p
 erplexeda
 ndw
 ar-wearyw
 orld.” 
“This picture of ancient timesisnotverydifferentfromthetroublouspictureof
the world today. The adage that history repeats itselfisobviouswhenitisunderstood
that human history is but the record of mortal mind’s dreams, its own dark images,
existing nowhere but in that so-called mind, and mortal mind by reason of its finite
naturec annotd
 oo
 thert hanr epeati tself.” 
“In the Christian Science textbook, ‘Science and Health with Key to the
Scriptures,’Mrs.Eddysays(p.302):‘Thematerialbodyandmindaretemporal,butthe
real man is spiritual and eternal. The identity of the real man is not lost, but found
through this explanation; for theconsciousinfinitudeofexistenceandofallidentityis
therebydiscernedandremainsunchanged.’‘Theconsciousinfinitudeofexistenceandof
alli dentity’!H
 erei ndeedt hef etterso
 fm
 aterialismf all.” 
“Inthestillnessofspiritualrealization,wherethedinandtumultoftheworldare
silenced,l ete acho
 nef eelt hea
 ngel’st oucha
 ndh
 eart hee cho.‘Om
 ang
 reatlyb
 eloved’!” 

